PURPOSES / 2020
1-08-20
HP) prevail, prevail, prevail; My purposes in all matters shall prevail; agree, Child; (Yes,
Lord I most certainly agree that Your purposes in all matters shall legally prevail.
WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this agreement. Hallelujah!) yes, yes, Hallelujah and Amen
1-17-20
HP) SIS; new purposes; soon, soon, soon; be ready; paramount readiness for paramount
purposes; understand; (Yes, Lord, please guide me.) you know I shall; be ready, Child
1-21-20
L) Hallowed; My purposes are Hallowed; understand; see them as such; they are
righteous and most Hallowed; tend to these My Purposes as I ask, Child; (Yes, Lord, I agree
to.) good; there is much I have for you to do; shy not away;
1-23-20
HP) unleash My Purposes, Child; (Yes, Lord, I LAAI WTLAOYNY the unleashing of the
Purposes of Almighty Yahweh. Hallelujah!) I agree, Child, thank you; be aware of My
Purposes; I have Purposes in all matters; let your awareness be constant
2-03-2020
HH) (As I stirred the coals...) yes,yes, smooth them out that they abound; oh, Child, My
Purposes; so many you are not yet aware of, yet they are valid and full of life and virtue
waiting for My Core to fulfill; worry not for I shall reveal in My timing; however, you must
be alert and ready for their revelations; be not overwhelmed; allow it not for with Me all
things are possible; worry not and doubt not; only believe and yield to Me; understand;
2-28-20
HP) SIS; lift with certainty of purpose; (did – TPHR – tended)
3-04-20
HP) Purposes; My Purposes; behold My Purposes for you, My Core; stringent; they are
stringent and must be fulfilled; understand; Prepare yourselves to receive My directives
concerning them; understand
3-07-20
HP) SIS; heed My purposes; be aware, consciously aware of My purposes in every matter
you face; Core, you must, must; you know it is vital; be constantly determined;
understand, constantly; (Yes, Lord)
HH) instill My Promises within your cores, My Core; yes, within the cores of your beings
(Father, I legally instill Your Promises within the core of my beings and I LAAI WTLAOYNY
this instillation. Hallelujah!) Amen;

3-14-20
HP) Mighty Purposes coming about, Child; be aware; look, watch, be ready for them;
Core, Core, Core, fear not for you can handle all I call you to do; battalions, battalions of
angels shall aid; doubt not nor fear for I have spoken; (I trust, You, Lord.)
3-23-20
HH) vSIS; seek, seek, seek My purposes; Core, you must seek and pay attention to My
purposes; forget not to look beyond missing none of My purposes; ( Father, this is my desire
and I ask for Your help and guidance in this.) Child, I am there when you seek and as you pay
attention; taker comfort, take comfort in this knowledge; I would not leave you forsaken;
(Thank You, Father)
3-26-20
HP) SIS; purposes, purposes, purposes; see to them; look well beyond, Child, to grasp the
understanding of each; Core, this is meant for you as a Core to accomplish; look well beyond
and grasp the purposes none others have grasped; understand;
4-02-2020
HP) cling unto Me; yes, I say cling unto Me; (Yes, Lord, I so desire.) adamant, adamant, be
adamant in clinging to Me, Child; dire purposes, dire purposes for it, Child; trust Me (Yes,
Lord, I do)
4-16-2020 First Fruits
HP) fulfill every purpose I have for you each and every day, Child; (Yes, Lord, it is my
desire to do so.) see to it; (Yes, Lord)
5-12-20
L) SIS; lively, lively, Child, I declare you most lively for My purposes; agree; (Yes, Lord,
I agree to Your will and Plans legally so for me; I object not to Your plans for me and I LAAI
them WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) perfect, Child
5-14-20
L) SIS; Purpose, Purpose, Purpose; Child keep striving to see the purposes behind all things
for they all have purpose; support right Purposes and deny the purposes that are evil;
understand; (Yes, Lord)
5-21-20
L) SIS; My, Children, allow My truth to come forth in all areas, in all matters for My
purposes; Yes, allow the purposes for My truth an disallow the purposes of all lies;
understand; (Yes, Lord, and I do legally allow the truth of Almighty Yahweh and I legally
disallow the purposes of all lies. All this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Praise be, Child,
Praise Be; (I agree, Lord)
HP) SIS; Kyle shall come forth in grandeur he is unaware of; Child, bless him for My
purposes; (Kyle Eatherly, I bless you for the purposes of Almighty Yahweh has for you.
Hallelujah! This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah and Amen!) thank you, Child

5-22-20
HP) ( TPHR – tended) yes, Child, call them tended and adjure them to fulfill their purposes
for each moment; Hallelujah; (Praises, I legally call you tended and adjure you to fulfill the
purposes Almighty Yahweh has for you every moment of each day including this day.
Hallelujah!)
HH) your feet are shod, Child, your feet are shod for My purposes wherever you trod; be
assured in this, Child
6-06-20
L) SIS; My Children, My Children, listen to My Call; yes, carefully listen to My Call, each
Call I make for you; listen and absorb every word; let none be lost for each word I speak has
purpose, purpose that must be; listen, listen, listen
HH) purpose; Mighty are M Purposes for you and for this place; prepare to see that My
Mighty purposes are fulfilled, Child; you must be totally aware of them; Kyle will aid you in
this for it will require all 4 of your eyes on heightened awareness levels; remember, I am also
with you; worry not nor fret for I am with you and I have declared that all is well; (Thank
You, Lord)
6-12-20
HP) SIS; Child, breathe of My breath; (did) Child, do so daily for My Purposes; (Lord,
this I choose to legally do daily according to this Your request and I LAAI WTLAOYNY this
act. Hallelujah!) good, now move forth
6-15-20
L) SIS; Purposes, Child, zero in on My Purposes in all things, all matters; realize that
usually there are multiple Purposes in these ; look, search diligently to uncover all My
Purposes; do the same looking for the purposes, and many of them are hidden, of the enemy;
understand; (Yes, Lord, and I agree to do so. Hallelujah!)
6-19-20
L) SIS; Declare My Purposes worthy, Child; (Lord, I do legally Declare Your Purposes
worthy. This Declaration I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) Child, Child, so be it, be it
now so for it is a absolutely true; Amen
7-16-20
HP) continue to fulfill every purpose I have called you to; push, push, push through and
remember I am with you; (Yes, Lord)
7-28-20
HP) lift with solemn purpose; (TPHR)

7-29-20
HH) My purposes are Mighty; My purposes in all matters are Mighty; My Core, I tell you to
overlook none; (Yes, Father) prepare and stay prepared for Our meeting; this must be;

vitally important; keep taking Me in frequently, daily; (Yes, Father) adjust your eyes so they
focus on Me and ALL I am doing; understand; (Yes, Father ) Child, remind the Core that
this must be; it is crucial, vital, and imperative; (I agree, Father, and I shall remind them as
You say. Hallelujah!) good
8-03-20
L) Purpose, Purpose; Mighty Purposes, My Core; I have more Mighty, Significant Purposes
for you to fulfill; be ready, I adjure you to be ready for My timing for them to be fulfilled is
quite soon; aware and expect; Hallelujah; (Yes, Lord, please guide us in fulfilling these
Purposes.) you know I shall, just be ready, firmly ready; (Yes, Lord)
8-24-2020
HP) join, join, join with My hosts and angels; join with them in fulfilling your purposes; yes,
you each have many purposes to fulfill; hesitate not to legally do as I ask of you; make not
burdens of My tasks I ask you to do; understand; (Yes, Lord)
10-04-20
HH) vSIS; (I thanked Almighty Yahweh for His presence.) Child, I am here watching,
working, bringing about what must be for Our purposes here in this place; be ye at Peace as I
work; (Yes, Father) (after a bit) Child, tend to My ways and absorb of Me; (Yes, Father,
and I did.) good
10-05-20
HP) SIS; lift with solemn purpose; (TPHR) SIS; lift and encourage, lift and encourage,
lift and encourage, My Child; I adjure you to be an encourager;
10-16-20
L) SIS; sudden bursts, sudden bursts; expect sudden bursts of My Power through you,
Child; be not dismayed by it; allow them to do the work I desire in, for, and through you,
Child; (Yes, Father, I legally AAI WTLAOYNY all sudden bursts of Your Power, Almighty
Yahweh, to work in, for, and through me as You desire. Halleluyah!)
10-20-20
HH) vSIS; meaningful, Child, your purposes are so meaningful; keep them so; (Yes, Father)
allow your intensity to double now so that later it can triplicate; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally
allow my intensity to double so that later it can triplicate as You desire. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) imperative, Child, this was imperative for My Plans; be ready
when I ask you to triplicate this intensity; again, it shall be most imperative; (Yes, Father, I
shall be ready. Halleluyah!) good; tell Kyle I shall have him triplicate in some matters soon;
tell him so he can be ready; (Yes, Father, I will.) good
10-21-20
HP) SIS; attend; yes, Child attend to My purposes I have for you; I have additional new
purposes for you; I shall reveal them soon; prepare and be not surprised nor amazed by them;
I have spoken, now move forth

10-26-20
L) SIS; allow, allow Me; allow Me the freedom to move and work in your midst, My
Children; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow You the freedom to work and move in my midst
as you desire and for Your purposes. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) Amen
11-24-20
HH) come together; Child, things will come together; My purposes are being fulfilled;
question them not; watch, watch, watch;
12-15-20
L) SIS; permeate; allow Me to permeate every part of your beings, Child; I desire to
permeate you and the rest of the Core for My purposes; purposes that are most vital; I ask
you to trust and and allow Me; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow You to permeate my beings
for Your purposes because I do trust You. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) Amen

